
THE THEATERS.

Byron, at (lie Alcazar, in "Across
the Continent."

No Change at the Oth*r Theaters— The TiToli's

TatiniUi"—Hems. About Eothern.

General Mention.

After a lengthy absence from our midst Mr.
OliverByron, the very suecesslul melodramatic
actor, made his reappearance at the Alcazar last
evening in that very sensational drama, "Across
the Continent," which has been previously
seen in this city. For those fond of this class
of dramatic pabulum "Across the Continent"
oilers a very exciting, not to say diverting,
evening's amusement— lor It has as much fun—
though a cood deal more of It might be more
strictly termed horse play, ihat can be jammed
Into It. From me continuous applause and
laughter the cut itaiuineui was much enjoyed by
thelaige audience present. Mr. Oliver Byron,
of couiselbe hem. does his woik in true melo-
dramatic style. The company supporting him Is
an exceptionally good one—all local people. Mr.

'James L'arden. Mr. Haiti Davenport, Mr. Leo
Cooper, Mr.lieu Cotton, Mr. linerJobDstoue.
Mr. Scott Cooper and Mi.Frank VVyuiandid well
in their respective j.aits. Miss- Euiel Biandeu
and Miss Fannie Young and little Mabel Bow-
man also tendered valuable alii. Mi.Tho.nas C.
Leary's lush specialty Inthe third act met with
much favor. The play went very smoothly for a
in.-i night reiioiniaiice. "Across tbeContlneul"
should do a good week's business.

At the Other Theater*
There Is nothing new to report. "Sberundoau"

tilled the New California to repletion. The ma-
jorityoi those in me auditorium were new faces,
and the business on the stag* was, of course, Co
them fiesh and Interesting. Tim i-lay has
pulled a new lot of people to the theater— so
much through tbei persistent ibooming or It
through the.press as by.the Innate merits of the
piece Itself related to friends and neigh-
bora by those who, early In its dramatic
history, had the privilege of enjoying
it;a full house of satlsllied auditors Is the best
advertiser ofa play. The auditors being pleased,
n-ve r rest satisfied" tillall with whom they come
incontact have seen the performance, and all
are equally pleased with themselves. There is a
rate enjoyment in compaiing notes, not act oss
the walnuts and Ilie wine, but over a bumble cup
of tea. "Suenandoah" has drawn out our aver-
age population— people who have read the his-
tory of me war and are desirous of seeing this
particular episode of It. The war drama willbe
continued all this week.

"PAUL KATJVAR"
At the Bush-street lias not had tbe pullex-
pected. Tbe fault lies wan the play itself, In
the Hist instance; and, In the second, the people
to whom the respective pails are assigned.
We have no particular fault to find with
II.iworth, thebeio, nor with Mr. Mark Lynch,
the villain;they do the best they can. The rest
of the company, however, aie merely "leather
and I'iuiitila." A good deal of stress Is placed
on ibe pictures— the guillotine Iv theearly pailof the play; Hie mob lvIhe YendeauPhase; but these pall by repetition. Tiiesav-
ageiy aud blood of the- one and the uuieasouable
violence of the other are equally objectionable to
an Anglo-Saxon audience. When Mr.Ha worth
lias gotten tbroucb frith his *\u25a0 J'aul Kauvar"
conti. which he ought never to have under-
taken

—
let him bid Sleeie Mackaye good-by for-

evei and a day and go wbeie he belong*, into
legitimate acting.

TUB VARIETY BUSINESS
At the Baldwin, under the name of the Tran>tt-
laoUques Vaudevilles, does notdiaw laiyeaudi-
ences. The engagement was a mistake and ih9
management are reaping the consequences.

•' Fmt.nltzit "

Crowded the Tivoll last evening. Young San
Francisco were out in fullforce there were
very few seals vacant In me auditorium. The
annexed cast shows that an the local talent, in a
musical way, was paraded on tbe stage:
General Timufey KantchukoS (original charac-

ter William H.Hamilton
Princes* Lv,li.ilm.tnovua, Us niece... Telluta Evans
Vladimir SamalloS Alice u»lllard
Julian Hardy, war correspondent N. V.Herald

(original character) Hurry Gates
1.-.'-i Pasha, Earklat Governor or Bustcbuk

(original part in Vienna) Fred UrbanMustiptia. purHhMof tlieHarem (bis first ap-
pearance) Cbarles WaiBtelpaiin, a sergeant Henry Norman

Lieutenant Osslp Safonoff Arthur Messmer
»i>t.uu Vasil Staravlelt Richard Valeria

BimBey, leader or Bashi-Hazouks. . .<;. Napcleonl
liesika... f....lutlie Delaro Barnes
I>luna 1Izzet PMtas's! Louie Walton
Zulelka.... f Wives 1 Time Valerga
£urslrla...j I Julia Simmons
Fedor i ?....Ilattle Delaro Barnes
&,:::L Cmdeti • J Julia Simmons

£I—l
"

1 TimevalenraKUlpbar..] ( Mamie GrayMarsaldsbf. l, iu Ward
J!»"u» Uretcheo Hlrsch
>«'t» K.Peyser

. It Is to be presumsd that the recent perform-
ance of the same opera at the Baldwin, in thiscity. Impliedthe people in tbe distribution at
the Tivoli. Certainly they exerted themselves to
the utmost, and the costuming and stage mount-
ing were in the most liberal form. \u25a0\u25a0Fallnltza"
Is evidently a favorite with the patrons of thistheater, and the management have done 111 -ir
best lo frame Itbecomingly.

"Two Fair."
The management of the Orpbeum offered its

patrons an unusually good bill last evening lv
tlie shape of a musical comedy entitled

"
Two

Fair. Ithas many amusing features, and the
characters being In the hands of capable people- the performance was rendered doubly enjoyable.
Mr.John H. Ferry, Mr. Ed Ferry, Miss *lay

ai.i.ei >\u25a0 aud Miss Concbita did well Intheir sev-
eral roles. There was an excellent audience."Two Fair" willrunall the week.

Sotheru'* Coming.
Apropos of the late engagement here of Mr.

and Mrs. Kendal and the coming of .Mr. B. ii.
Kothein next week at the California Theater,
there Is a pleasant story which Mr. Warner of
theSothern Company relates. Years ago, when
Mr.Hotbern was but a small boy. his father,
"Dundreary" Sotbern, was a power In tbe Lon-
don theatrical world and had great influence
with J. B. Buckstone, tbe veteran manager, who
bad given him bis first opportunity In London.
Ihe young actress, Madge Robertson, bad been
doing good work in, the provinces, but lou^.g
apparently In Tain, for that Mecca ni.B;,gu.\,
pioiessionais-a London euow,neny

'
ciitncebrought about a meerlr." »ri"'lV, =„ fen

*"'\u25a0 '.\u25a0'
"

'3an ordinary attention to the lady's-
\u25a0"..\u25a0ai of ber aspirations. "Yon shall have a
Louoon opening," li» finally said, "and Buck-
stone (-tja.il give it to you." It was a matter ofsome time and trouble before Miss Robertson's
wish could be effected, but when done the veteran
manager stood sponsoi to another London favor-
ite. A warm friendship sprang up between
hottiei tiand his wife,and Madge Uobertson and
lier husband, Mr.Keudal. Mr.Kendal was not
illthat lime an actor.

THE AFTERMATH.
•When Manager Daniel Frouraan welcomed

Mr. and Mrs. K»ud»l to this country he sug-
gested their visiting some of the theaters in
.New York. "What Is at your own theater?"
aiked Mrs. Kendal. "K. U. Sothern In 'The
Highest Bidder,'" said Mr. Frohman. "What!
Little Eddie Sotherul" exclaimed Mrs. Kendal,
"why,1have not seen him since he used to beg
me to carry him about Inmy arms. Let us go
there by all means." They attended tbe per-
formance, laughed and applauded heartily, and
alter the cuiiaio fell met young Sotbern behind
the scenes. After numberless pleasant remarks
liad passed, Mr. Sotbern led forth a young
actor of bis company, saying "Let me
Introduce you to one whom you should remetn-

-7 './e: as you do me, because ot bis father—ilow-
laud Buckstone, son of dear old J. B. Buck-
Btone." The Kendals, in tbe presence of tbe twoyoung men to whose fathers they owed the be-
ginning of tlielr London career, were demonstra-
tive lvtheir expressions of joy,and ahortly the
quartet became reminiscent. Aftera time, how-
ever, Mr.Frohman ordered a cessation of "don't
you remembers" tbat they might be resumedover a pleasant little supuer at the hotel, which
lasted well toward morning, How small the
world really Is,after all I

General Mention.
-; The probabilities are that Mr. Jay Rial will re-

open the Grand Opera House with a series of
new plays and a strong company.

Mr. AlfredBouvier Isstill in Oregon, looking
after the Interests of tbe Bayman- Bouvier circuit.

Ben Teal Is writing a war drama. In which,
bowever, war elements are to be made second-
ary to the main purpose of the play. ItIs notlikelyto be puton the stage before the middle of
next season.

Charles L. Howard proposes to bring out"
shortly a domestic drama called "Little chard
Farm" as an offst to I)enman Thompson's "Tua
Old Homestead." Den bas been making too-
much money with his New England life picturus,
and Howard wants to get a taste of the elder.

A MOVINGMOUNTAIN.
Strange riieuonieui.il In the Columbia

ltlver.
A traveling mountain is found at the

Cascades of the Columbia. Itis a triple-
peaked mass of dark brown basalt, six or
eight miles in length where it fronts the
river, and rises to a height of almost 2000
feet above the water.

That it is in motion is the last thought
which would be likely to suggest itself to
the mind of an) one passing it; yet it is a
well-established fact that this entire moun-
tain is moving slowly but steadily down the
river,as ifitbad a deliberate purpose some
time in the future to dam the Columbia aud
form a great lake from the Cascades to The
Dalles. The Indian traditions indicate im-
mense movements of the mountains here-
abouts, long before white men came to Ore-
gon, and the early settlers, immigrant*
many of them from New England, gave the
above

-
described mountainous ridge the

name of "traveling mountain," or "sliding
mountain."

Ivits forward and downward movement
the forests along tlie base of the ridge have
become submerged in the river. Large
tree-stubs can be seen standing deep in the
water un this shore. The railway engi-
neers and the trackmen find that the line
of the railroad which skirts the foot of the
mountain is being continually forced out of
place. At certain points tii« road-bed and
rails have been pushed eight or ten feet out
of line in the course of a few years.

Geologists attribute this strange phenom-
enon to the fact that the basalt, which con-
stitutes the bulk of the mountain, rests on
a substratum of conglomerate, or of soft
sandstone, which the deep, swift current of
the mighty river Is constantly wearing

away; or that this softer subrock is of itself
yielding, at great depths, to the enormous
weight of the harder material above.—As-
torlan, May 7th.

HK MEANT TO KILL.
C. H.I.n riprre's Method of rutting \u25a0

Sheriff's Keeper to Flight.
On the 10th day of last March C. H. La

Pierre opened a restaurant at 161 Ninth
street and two weeks later the place was
attached for a debt of 840 with costs and
the Sheriff put H. Boede inpossession.

La Pierre denied the debt and tried to
regain possession of his restaurant, aud
about G o'clock last evening, armed with a
revolver, entered tlie place, frightened off a
boy v, ho was in charge at the time, and
thru looked around for Boede.

lie went to the bark door and observing
Boede in the yard called to him to come in.
The latter, suspecting nothing, entered and
La Pierre waited until lie came within four
feet of him and then fired. But Boede had
aeon the sheen of the weapon and dropped
to his knees in time to escape the ball,
which iirazi'ij.hi.s head.

lie tiii-n sprang to his feet and ran for his
life, closely pursued by his assailant; but
fear lent him wiugs mid lie escaped. La
Pierre was arrested and locked up in the
(Southern Police Station on a charge of
assault to murder.

DOROTHY Q.'S CHAT.

She Tells of People Who Are
Well Known in San Francisco.

Hew York on Wheels -May Day in the Em-
fire City

—
A Pointer to Those Who

Want to LiveCheaply in Summer.

New York Special to TiikMurni.no Call.

New York,May c, 1800.— On tbe first day of
May "allNew York ison wheels." ItIs the gen-
era) aiming day. Tlie Immense red wagons,
used chieflylor carrying furniture, and UM pert
little expiess wagoos tillHit- streets, and house-

'
hold goods and gods Hull along tlie steps and
sld< walk ready to be slowed away In the wagons. .
Tlie people wlio simply move from one house, to

another on the same street, wljlctiis quite cus-
tomary, do most of the moving themselves, there-
by economizing iv expressage and giving their
neighbors a tree eblertainnieut. 1o see a gentle-
manly looking "loid ol creation" wild a pile of
books under one arm and a squirming pug aog
under tbe oilier, nyiug vainly to Induce another
pug dog to come across Hie street 10 new quar-
ters, Is especially funny to say lue least, wlieu
the cook, tbe waitress, the wife and a slreet-
voluuteer are all "lendinga baud," and succeed

In frightening tlie doc so thai he doesn't know
Ills friends from his foes, and obstinately refuses
to go to any oil-and lias a ptiveise desire to go
in the wioug direction. This Is in a civilized
locality. Only a Dickens could describe the an-
nual begira of ihe inmates of tbe sliding tene-
ment-houses on the Last bide. When your land-

lady asks you point blank if you are going to
remain me summer, Ifnot, she wishes "to adver-
tise your room lor summer boarders, as eveiy-

body moves the first of May," one begins to lake
a peisunal Interest in the geueral movement.

lleie's a truth for you, "a pointer"—to speak
incommon parlance— lf you liave more brains
tn.iu inuuey and want togel soinelblug else for
your money llun board. Come lvNew Yuik in
Hie summer and be ibal favored mortal, "a sum-
mer boarder." lie can almost name his own
price, lor tbe landlady la ouly too glad to gel
him. For Instance, 1bad a room iv the Millstory
ola very nice private boaiding-house in a re-
spectable locality (not "swell," but lv walking
distance ot swelldom), and In July the piice of
the room, with ice-water and four lung winding
flights of stairs Included, was $8 a week. In Oc-
tober Ibis same room was worlb $14 a week,
and Iwasn't worth any mote ibauIwas In July.
THE OWHBBS OF THE SOMBER BBOWmTOITM
Aie boaidlug up their front doors and making
ready lo tile themselves away to other lauds auu
to the sea beach aud hillside.

Mr. F. W. Sharon has already gone to San
Francisco lora short trie, ills elegant home on
Fifthavenue still has the hospitable air of Delug
inhabited, however.
ItIs the custom of New Yorkers to barricade

tbe handsome entrances to their elegant homes
with gieat rough boaids when they leave the
city for tneir summer outings. The erlecl is as
dismal aud inhospitable as Itis

"uglifying," to
use a cood expressive woid from "Alicein Won-
derland."

Miss Fanny Davis, well known In the musical
circles of .-an Jose as well as InSan Francisco,
willleave for California about the last of June.
She has been studying vocal music a year with
Mine, capplani, and has made flattering prog-
rets.

Miss .Nannie Craddock willsoon leave for Cali-
fornia with the Madison-square Company, and
her friends In Oakland and ban Fraucisco will
have the pleasure ot noting her ogress in the
histrionic ait.

Miss Katharine Grey, a young and pretty Call
forula girl,who has been with Augustlu Daly's*
Company, wilt soon go to San Francisco.

David Beiasco, who was a Califorulan once
upon a time, is working hard with DeMilleon a
new play. Ills last play, "ChaiilyBall," Is a
marvelous success In New York, and the com-pany Is playinghere unusually late Inthe season.

\u0084 Charlie lieed, ban Francisco's Inimitable
favorite, sang himself into higher favor than ever
lv a new topical duet, "1Should say So." Did
be do well? '•IShould Say So!"

Clara O'Brien from Baa Jose. Cal., Iiherestudying with Mansfield's Company.
.Edgar Keiley, who gained no small degree of!

local tame in ban Fiancisco as a composer ol
promise, is winninga recognized place

IS THE MLSICAL WORLD.
Michael Banner Is called "The Vounc Califor-

nia Violinist," and the indications are thai Cali- \u25a0

fornia will be proud to sbaie inhis well-merited;
honors. /

Frank Johnson of W. TvGaleman &Co.^'thatwas"— lshere for^ljjlefvisit.
"

/.Mrs. lleai si^-ime over from Washington to
represent: ,.-.century Club of San Francisco at. Hie Woman's Confederation of Clubs held here
last moutu.

One of the most successful readers of the win-
ter Is Sarah Cowell le Aloyue. Sue stands pre-
eminent as the liuest Interpreter of tbe poet
Brownlug, whom she knew personally. Her
friends aud admirer* In California will doubtless
remember tbe exquisite grace and naturalness
with which she read at me Hotel I'leasanton
two years ago. She has her face turned towardLondon, where she has mauy friends. She read at
a reception given by the Duchess of Si. Albans,
among whose guests was the Prince of Wales. It
Is his privilege to talk through auy and every
performance, but be slopped to listen to our
American representative, who read only Amer-
can selection*.

Not hast delightful aud cordial to Callfor-
nlans is Mr.Noah Brooks, now of the .NewarkDaily Advertiser, formerly of the New York
Tribune. To the question, "Are you -a sure
enough' Califorman, Mr.Brooks?" be answored
with cheeiful responsiveness: "1should think 1
was. lwastbeieln '56 and stayed until '65,
aud then went back and slaved until '71." lie
bas en so successful since his advent here that
be, of course, piefers tolive iv this part of tbe
world, and Newark Isn't a bad place to livein.

"Handsome John Malone," formerly of San
Francisco, was one of the committee to enter-
lain the ladles "ladies' day" at ibe l'layers' Club
on Shakespeare's birthday, lie was equal to the
occasion and didn't seem to mind entertaining
seven or eight ladies at once.Upon leaving a house one afternoon at 6:30
o'clock Isaid lo the hostess: "(jood-eveuing."
She lespouded: "Good-morning." "She is an
unmistakable New Yorker," my companion re-
marked. 'Ibe New Yoikers always say "good-
morning" until the lamps are lighted.

The we.iiber is slully and uncomfortable. Itwas 80° and more yesterday, and to-day It is
raining in warm, oppressive shower*; tbe shadesare fallingand darkness gathers, but the lamps
are uol lighted—so "good-moruing."

Dorothy Q.

ARNOLD'S PEERS.
They Evidently Are Quito Dif-

ficnlt to Obtain.

Slow progress is being made in the work
of securing a jury in the Arnold case.
Seventeen talesmen were examine iyester-
day, but of the entire number but one
juror, C. K. Norton, wa9 obtained. This
exhausted the panel and court adjourned
until10 o'clock this morning in order to
allow the County Clerk to draw fortymore
names, returnable to-day.

The prosecution havu availed themselves
of Ii^l.tof the ten peremptory challenges
allowed them, while the defense have
availed themselves of the same number.

\u25a0J lie latter are allowed twenty under the
law.

Thus far nine jurymen have been se-
cured.

POLICE COMMISSIOSEKS.
ItFHlgnatton ofa bereennt— Fined|for F..r-

Ctfulnegs.
At the weekly meeting of the Police Com-

missioners last evening the principal busi-
ness transacted was the acceptance of the
resignation of Sergeant Charles \V. Ar-
mayer from the force, to take effect on the
Ist inst. The cause which induced the Ser-
ceant to resign was failure of hia eyesight.
lie has served as one of the prison-keepers
at the Central Station for sixteen years, and
was one of the most popular officers con-
nected with the prison.

Officer Charles O'Xeil of the Harbor Po-
lice was fined $10 for forgetting to deliver a
note entrusted to his care by Captain Dun-
leavy for Captain Douelass. CN'eil was
given the note on n Saturday and did not
deliver ituntil the following Monday.

To lc«cov«r on .1ii.ltriiit-,,i^.
The following actions have been brought

in the Sui erior Court against Adolph Feist
and Abraham L. Frank to recover on judg-
ments obtained inMay, 1885, by the follow-
ingnamed: Kalkner, Page & Co., $2b"27 25;
Denny, Poor & Co., $'J2ttt 80;Floyd Bros.
& Co., 52229 42; Loeb <fe Schoenfeld,
85592 88; Wheelwright &Eldridge, 813J8 18;
James W. Cooke &Co., $1037 01.

ACROSS THE BAY.

A Strike of Carpenters at East
Oakland Mills.

School Committees Appointed—Beth Israel's

Eakbi—Thomas A. Smith Chosen

Treasurer ofAlame da.

All the union carpenters In the East Oakland
pUuiug mills went out on a strike yesteiday
inorulng. The liouble was not caused by tlie
eight-hour movement, for the proprietors ol the
null couceded the demand for less hours wh v
the movement went into effect ou May Ist. The
strike was caused by their Klusal lo discharge
nou-uulou carpenters, and as oue of the clauses
lv ihe constuuilon of the Oakland Carpenters'
Union piovldis that Its members shall not work
iv the .same institution where noii-uniou men are
employed— lv vloiatlou of which a nue may be
Imposed ou il.t-m- Hi- y walked out, t>ome half
doses in number. They noiihed theli employers
last week of their Intended action, but no atten-

tion was paid to It. Cue of the proprietors said
that the Strike would not affect them in the least,
fur there are plenty of "carpenters ready to work
lvthe situations vacated. "This is a free coun-
try,"lie said, "aud I'llemploy whomever Iwish.
Ifunion carpenters don't want to work here they
needn't. lam satisfied with the men Ihave aud
dv not propose to discharge them." Tho mill-
men bad little lo say about what the probable

outcome of the tiouble would be. Ouly two or
ihiL-euou-uulou men are employed In the mill.

BI'HOOL JiOAKJ> COMMITTEES.
At a meeting of the Oakland Board of Educa-

tion last evening I'iesldrnl Ililianuouueed the
appointment of committees for the ensuing year
as follows:

Kuies aud Regulations— Chartrand, Marston,
Moigau.

Classification— Clement, Walcott, Sauborn.
School-houses aud biles— Fine, Sanboiu, Mars-

ton.
Furniture and Supplies

—
Sauborn, Everett,

Cairiugton.
Hi_iiSchool— Morgan, Tarker. Clflment.
Evening Schools— l'arker, Fine, WalcolU
Finance— Eveiell, Clement, l'aiker.
Judiciaiy— CarriUKton, Cuailraud, Everelt.
Industrial Education— Marslon, Moigau, Char-

tr.ind.
Observatory— Walcott, Carrlngton, Fine.
The young man, Charles I'allen, who entered

Ibe rooms of his fnend, J. Netiiercott, during me
absence ol the latter aud his wife, wasmuiieuced
lo five years in lolsuui by Judge Uibsou lor
burglary.

Six new cars for the Broadway and Twelfth-
street line to East Oakland bate been completed
at Newaik and willsoon be brought to Oakland.

Auditor Snow is still at work on me hist an-
nual i.poiI ol the cily uuder the charter.

BEKKIKG AMIIIhi: KABUL

The published statement mat the Congregation
Beth Israel of San lr.ii,Cisco has tendered a cull
lo ihe Key. M,s. Levy of the First Hebrew Cuu
giegation of Oaklaml to succeed the Uev. A.J.
Messing is oQlcially denied, aud ihe authorized
iiiiuouiicemeut giveu out is thai the only otlicUl
action in couueciiou with lilts all.Hi was thai the
IS'i.wi of Trustees of me congiegaliou luslrucled
its >teietaiy lo adveitise in Eastern Jewish
journals fora competent rabbi to succeed the
ICev.Dr. A..1. Messing, who, after olncialiug in
thecongiegaxion lor ueaily fourteen ye.ns, has
received a call fiom oue of me mosl Influential
cougit gallons ivChicago. 111.

ihe luuernl of ihe tale Dr.I.J. Reilly took
place yesleiday from the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception. J. J. \N hue, Lawrence Nol.m
and John Lynch acted as pall-beaiers Horn ihe
\u25a0Society of California I'loueera. of which tue de-
ceasea was a member.
ItIs Mated mat Uev. Dr. Strattoo has lecelved

a request to accept the position formerly held lv
au educational institution in Orasjon.

Aveiy .successful lesl of ihe uew chemical
eugiue of Oakland was m.i.ie yesterday.

11KU CHAUGES W/KUE I'liuVEi'.

Last week Mis. Mary K. Kleinmlng sued Hob-
ert t. i'ViMtiiug.the manager of the Sunset
Telephoue Company of O.ikUud. fora divoice,
audyeMerduy Die tilalwas had before Jmige
Gibson with open doors. Ihe charge ol Infi-delity was proven and the divorce grauted. The
plaintiff allowed the children to be left lv ihe
lather's care.

The inteiest of tbe Berkeley Land and Town
lmprovenirul Company iv the Berkeley Ferry
Whaif was sold yesterday 10 W. B. Heywood by

Sheriff Hule loiJ4OUO to satisfy a judgmeul in
favor of J. B. Siminous.
Iiwas expected thai the California Door Fac-

tory would reiunie work yesterday, but It will
not start up tilluext Mouday. l'lue lumber Is
arriving every day.

Kmilie Kiichlieiner h?s sued W. S. Moore and
others to recover ihe sum of Sim m aud foreclose
a mortgage on three lots iv Wesi Oaklaud.

CITY COUKCILMEETING.
The City Council last eveulug passed the or-

dinance appropriating $13,000 for me Third
Ward. A number of ordinances for codifying
were read and passed to print. The bond ordi-
nance was also taken from the table and dis-
cussed at considerable length. Consideration of
the bond aud water-rate ordinance was post-
poned, and the Kentucky Company was giauled
a license to sell liquors.

The sentence of John Peterson of Lorln forassaulting Mrs. Chrlstiue Johnson on ibe head
with a lumpot coal was a surprise to htm. Juilne
Urvene cave him three months In the County
Jail, which wan the limit.

The man who was run over on Saturday on the
narrow-gauge local track while Intoxicated was
ascertained yesterday to be Albert Schroder of
010 Sixth street, Oakland.

Mis. ScottSiddons will give readings in the
First Methodist Episcopal Church hers on
Thursday and Friday evenings.

Out of tbe 131 liquor-dealers whose licensesexpired ou the Tilllust, nlneiy-lwohave paid the
fee.

Almneda, , -'~-~
The total cost of repa.! r!ag the roadway of

Webster street across the marsh was $2037 72.
The Harmony Social Club will give its anni-

versary patty on the evening of the 28th inst.,
In Harmony Hall.->Eugene Duprey made himself offensive yester-
day to several persons in the vicinityol Bay-
street Station, and was arrested for disturbance
of the peace.

Complaints are made that if the Fostotuce De-
partment should order free-delivery system In
Alameda, one-half the letters could not be de-
livered owing to the defective street numbering.

A man named G. Smith was arrested at the
West End yesterday for displaying a weapon.
He went Into Billy's Hotel, ou Webster street,
and asked for a drink, but the bar-keeper re-
fused to accommodate him. He then drew a
pistol and thieatened to shoot the offender.

At the meeting of the City Trustees last even-
Ing Thomas A. Smith was appointed City Treas-urer to till the unexplred term, caused by the
death of N. W. l'almer. Mr.Smith Is an old
resident of Alameda, and was tb» first TownTieasurer, holding that office up to 187G, when
the late Mr.Falmer waa elected to succeed him.
Arequest was made that the City Attorney be
Instructed to represent the Board of Fire Dele-
gates Inthe suit which Jacob lloeck bas brought
lobe sealed as a member of that board. After a
consideration ot the matter the TiuMees decided
that they bad no power to Instruct the City At-
torney to represent the delegates. A communi-
cation was received from the Alameda Improve-
ment Association, suggesting the advisability of
chancing the name of Kings avenue to San
Antonio avenue, of which it Isa continuation,
and thai all streets which are duplicated In
name also be changed. This suggestion Is made
in view of the fact thai an application lor free
mail delivery in Alameda has been made, and
the piospecls are that It will be granted. The
association also petitioned that an ordinance be
adopted, requiring property-owners to keep free
from grass, weeds and rubbish me sidewalk and
street in from of their premises on Improved
streets. Itdid not appear lo thy Trustee* that
they had the. power to enforce such an ordi-
nance, and no action was taken.

Berkeley.
The auction sale in North Berkeley was not a

great success. Allthe lots except two were sold,
but the prices lecelved were lew.

The Coast Range Athletic Club will probably
purchase a lot on Clinton street, below Shatluck.
avenue, on which to erect a gymnasium.

The carpenters are now all working eight
hours per day. Some contractors are paying the
same wages as Ihey did when the men were
v.,,11 lug nine hours, but most are paying 25
cents less per day.

Theie were 350 names on tbe supplement to
the Ureat Ueglsier. The owners of these names
have been registered during ihe past year. This
Increase signllies an Inciease iv population of
about 1750.

UiUbTISED THB ATTOKKEY.
A Witness Hni B.»veage on a Police Court

Frnctitiuner.
Arthur Salisbury was a witness in a case

of petty larceny last week when the ac-
cused, John Mahoney, was acquitted by
Judge Xix, who stated that lie did not rely
od Salisbury's testimony against the young
defendant.

Attorney Ben F. Nnpthaly defended the
case -and in doing so accused Salisbury of
being a thief, stool plgeoo, etc., and implied
that he had been in the penitentiary. Salis-
bury was so angry that he thereupon
threatened to chastise the attorney.

Yesterday ho carried his threat Into exe-
cution, for he gave Napthaly three stunning
blows on the face and head in Judge Kix's
couiUroom. Officer Keynolds ran between
the men and placed Salisbury under arrest
for battery, disturbing the peace and vulgar
language. Napthaly returned his oppo-
nent's blows, but escaped arrest.

I'iriiiytpriiiliI'nluii.
The Presbyterian Ministerial Union held

its weekly meeting yesterday morning In
Calvary Church. Rev. A. W. Loomis, D.D.,
presiding. Among those present were Rev.
S. A.T.Lorkhart of Santa Baibara, H. C.
Mlnton of Han Jose, J. I.Bleb, Elders M.g. Woodliams aud O. X Coe. Key. J. M.
Thompson spoke at length on the best
method of securing greater family piely
and Keys. Stewart, Banks, Lockhart,
Dickson, Smith, Fraser, Blaite and Klcetook part in the discussion. Itwillbe re-
newed at the next meeting. Steps were
taken to secure a preacher for the Sailors'
Home on the third Sunday of each, month

For StenliDc a Neirspiper.

H. W. Colwell, arrested on Sunday morn-
ing by Officer Gould lor stealing a copy ol
The Call fiom the residence of Mr.Davis, at 716 Polk street, was found guilty
of petty larceny yesterday by Police JudgeXix,and willbe sentenced to-Uay.
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AMUSEMENTS.

V ALCAZAR THEATER.'
WALLENROD &STOCK WELL Manager!

This (Tuesday) Evening, May 13tli,

Benefit of Alcalde DrillCorps. No. 3.
\u25a0-.;;; EVHRY HVENINQ THIS WEEK AT 8.

"
Matinee Saturday at % P. M.

Engagement Eventful,

OLIVER BTROKTaurroBTED by .
WAIXEKROD ftSTOCKWEJ.I'B COMEDY CO,

In the Ureatest of American Dramas,

"ACROSS THE CONTINENT!"
A Whirlwind of Excitement 1

Evening- Prices— 500 and 75c.
—Next Week

10,000 MILKSAWAY.

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER. •

Handsomest Theater in the World.
MR.At.Hayman Lessee and Proprietor

IIAKKVMANN M.in:i,Mr
Evenings— -'.ic. BOc. ;...-. *1—AllReserved.

THIRD ANDLAST WEEK!
TO-NIGHT
SOUVKMK KVENT!

First Anniversary of the New California Theater.
Bbonson- Howard's MxsTCßrircE,

LAST MATINEE SATURDAY:
Next Week— X. 11. SOTHERN. in his Origi-

nal Success, "TILEHIGHEST BIDDER
"

SeatsReady Thursday.

BALDWIN theater.
MR.AL HAVMAX Lessee and Proprietor
MR.ALKKEUBOUVIKR Maaagar

LAST NIGHTS! LAST NIGHTS!
Farewell Matinee Saturday, May 17th.

Final Performance Sunday, May 18th.
LAST NIGHTS

Prof. Herrmann's Transatlantiqae YandeYilles
'New Acts, Specialties. Sons* an.l Dances.

Everything; New! Don't Fail toSee
The Great Trewi-y, Our Own Gus Williams,John T.Kelly.The riiiuuds, Ross and Kenton, Herr Tholeh,
Katie Seymour, LittleFreddy, Eunice Vance, GaietyDancers, The Athols. etc.
PI? rP,li',^l/ETenlnl550c, 75c, *1,*150
X J-VXV7XilOlMatliiee-25c, 50c, 75c and $1 00

Monday, May 19th-One Week Only,
The Distinguished Actress,

KIIKA.Inher successful play, JOSEPHINE.
Seats forRHEA'S engagement begins Thursday.

KRELIMU BROS Proprietors and Managers

*^s^. "magxificent'pRODucTioyP
FATINITZA!

:^< FATINITZA!
INPREPARATION^^ FATINITZA!
: :\^To-Ni-rht!:THE GONDOLIERS 1: rr» >T- Vil: :

Popular^Prices— 2sc_ar>d sOc.

MX. ">l. Ik. i.r.A V i* i _Leiueeand fro ir\u25a0\u25a0•
US. i.J. GOTTLOJt Manajer

I» LAST WEEK 3=»
-A. or the Eminent Young Actor,

IP" JOSEPH HAWORTH! J^\u25a0*-* InSteele Mackaye's Masterpiece. \u25a0*-\u25a0
._ _. INTEBPRKTKd H\
I*. MR. HAWORTH'S EFFICIENT XXI
jGI. COMPANY, Including .<&-

MISS LIZZIEKECHELLE. XT

A. "The Artistic Success or ./\_
XI the Season!

"
II

Matinee To-morrow (Wednesday) at 2.
Monday, May 19th,

W. H. CRANE in "THE SENATOR."
Seats on Sale Thursday.

M.B.LEAVITT Lessee and Proprietor-
J.J. (iOTTLOB Manager

( OMMENCIHGMONDAYEVENING, MAY19.
MS, LEAVITT takes pleasure in announcing the

Engagement of MR. WILLIAM1L

CRANE,
Aided byhis Entire Company, direct from the

STAR THEATER, NEW YOIIK,
COMPRISING....

GEORGIE DREW BAKRYMOKK,LIZZIEHUDSON
COLLIER. MRS. AUGUSTA FOSTER. MISS
JANE STUART, MISS MAY A. PEN FIELD,
MESSRS. JAMES NEILL. K. D. FKATVLEy!
HENRY BERGMAN, GEORGE F. DE VERE.
WILLIAMHERBERT, HENRY BRAHAMAND
J. C. PADGETT,

Presenting a comedy illustratingsocial, politicaland
diplomatic lifeIn Washington, entitled

rTHE~SENATOR 1
By DaTidD. Lloydand Sydney Rosenfeld,

Under the direction of MB. JOSEI'H BROOKS.

The comedy willbe presented with all the magnifi-
cent scenery and effects used during the

great ran In New Yorkof
125 I \u25a0 CONSECUTIVE I185
128 IFEBFORMLANCE9 I125

Scale of Pricks:
Orchestra and Dress (Balcony (admission). 7so

Circle *1SO Gallery... 25cBalcony (reserved). 1OOlßoxes $10 and $12
The sale of seats begins onThursday, May l&th,at

the BoxOffice of the theater.
NOTICE—During Mr. Crane's engagement there

willbe no performances on Wednesday afternoonsor Sunday nights. Only matinees Saturday.
ap2o 27 my411 then tt

ORPHEOM OPERA HOUSE.
Walter a- Mom Proprietors
Gdstav Walter. Manager

This Tuesday, Mar 13, 1890,
Terrific Success! Acknowledged the Best

Ever Seen!
The Funniest Entertainment on the Road.

AMusical Comedy by the Perry Bros. Combination.
The Great Dry Ucods Scene, CASH.

Wonderful Cast. Catchy Music, Pretty Oirls,Elegant
Wardrobe. New Scenery.

A Red Hair and a Whit* Ham:
The Funny Policeman. The Dancing Uackmen.

The Charming Salesladies.
FUN! FUN! FUN!

Admission 25c: reserved seats 50c.

MR.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINGACAD- .-.j
cmy, 71 New Montgomery st—New ar- \u0084£rangements; tuitionreduced; dancing learned v

at little cost: Gents exclusively (beginners), *AMondays, Wednesdays; Ladles (beginners), Tues-
days, Thursdays; soirees Saturday evenings; prlvats
lessons daily. deiltf

PICNICS AND EXCPRSIONS~
SAN FRANCISCO & NORTH PACIFIC RY.

The Donahue Broad-Gauce Koute.

COMMENCING MONDAY, May 12, 1890. and
until further notice, an extra train willbe run on
week days between San Francisco and Santa Rosa i
at 9:20 a. it., arrivingInSanta Rosa at 11:35 a. m.
Returning, leave Santa Rosa at 2:2& p. m., and ar-
riveIn San Francisco at 4:40 r.M.

PETER J. McGLYNN. OenL Pas*, and Tkt.A t-
H.C. whiti.nci. General Manager. mvll 3t

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-tion,and bya careful application or the line prourr-
tles or well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
Itisby the Judicious use of such articles at diet thata constitution may be gradually built up untilstrong
enough toresist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds ofsubtle maladies are floating arotiud usready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We' may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame."

—
CivilService Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only inhalf-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:

james KITS A;CO., Homoeopathic « hem-
ists, London, England. mr9 SuTu ly

San Francisco Gaslight Company
GAS STOVE DEPARTMENT.

GAS STOVES FOR COOKING AND HEATING.
No C'liarie Made for Placing.

SHOWKOOM-SKCOND FLOOR.

GAS OFFICE-FIRST ANDNATOMASTREETS
myBTuFrSu tf

THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH CAPSULES
OF

MATHEY-CAYLUS
A te»t or 30 YEARShaa prored the (jtcsm merit otJ,K»r^Dm.l>Vb*ibe «!"•> Increase In f»Tor

?n^.h if"(lt.Jlrslc,1»a erery wnere. ItUsuperior to
allothers for the sale, prompt and complete cure oflongstanding or recent cuet. Not only IsItthe best,batthe cheapest, ai ALLDBTJOUISTS Jell It for7s•ant*par bottle of64 Capsule*. CLIN± CO., I'AUia.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mrdTutT

: WEAK. NERVOUS PEOPLE- —
\u25a0HYnilm' And others suffering: wish

J^ffifiBnirfMTl^inM^fcrhenmaUsm. neuralgia kid-
HKSOTjllr'S'iHI!*'1!*'»ncl oxhousting chronla
r>J>£P*l>THTu'BSW*?^'

'
M
*
M

"' pramaturo decline
IR!S^J*' of yo""'!o'oW»repo«Uivcly

cured I>T Dr.Home's famoui_
"^^^S^PI^''»"cr«o-«ias«Tic belt.

Thon«and«SfrS~ln •tbtt Suta in the Unionh&T« beancured M,?Sl(KicrillClllInstantlyfelt. Patented and.old 10 y»*r*. Whole family can wear the same belt

wonhiosslmiutions. XLKCTHICTKLHHKBFOI»aCRL'iUL7cX> cured in S«nd tump tor p«mpia«t.
Ji.IMHAUB,Proprietor Paclflo Coast Branob.410 Kearay street.S. F. fe9 tf SuTuTujwwwnwiijMr>iMaiinTrrrfrtinnif \u25a0\u25a0!. \u25a0\u25a0mm

GET THE BEST!
WEBSTER'S

Original UnaldgeH
DICTIONARY.

Handsomely and Substan-
tially Bound.

The best Dictionary in the English lan-
guaee, containing not only all the words
the great Noah Webster ever defined, bnt
also 10,000 additional new words and- an ap-
pendix containing much valuable matter
not to be found in many other editions,
such as the Pronunciation of the Principal
European Languages, Quotations, Phrases,
etc., from Latin, French, Italian and Span-
ish; Mottoes of the different States, Abbre-
viations, etc. Italso contains a table of
15,000 Synonyms, 11 pages of a Pronouncing
Vocabulary of Scripture Proper Names, 21
pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of
Greek and Latin Proper Names, 47 pages of
a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Modern Geo-
graphical Names and 1500 Pictorial Illus-
tration*

—

The Daily
Morning Call,

THE GREAT METROPOLITAN JOURNAL
OF THE PACIFIC COAST !

The Brightest and Best of Allthe
San Francisco Dailies

For $5.00.
Send 85.00 by draft, check, postofflce or

Wells, Fargo &Co.'s money order or postal
note, and you willreceive

THE DAILY MORNING CALL
By mail every day, Sundays included, for
six months, and

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
Without other charge than that of express-
age from San Francisco.
0

"
InSan Francisco and interior towns,

where the paper is served by carriers, the
Dictionary can be obtained by the payment
of $6.00 in advance for six months' sub-
scription, subject, in the interior towns, to
express charges as above.

THIS IS YOUOPPQRTUNITY!
"Do Hot Pat Off Till To-morrow mat

Should Be Dons To-day," as This
Edition is Limited.

THIS EDITION IS FAR SUPERIOR
TO THAT OFFERED BY ANY OTHER
MORNING PAPER IN SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

83"=" Allorders should be addressed

SAN FRANCISCO CALL CO.,
525 Montgomery Street,- - •

San Francisco. Cat.

THE NEVADA BANK
OF SAN FRANCISCO. .'

Capital raid Up 000,000.

Agency InNew York.. 62 Wall Street
Agency at. VirginiaCity, .N cv.
London Bankers— Union Bank of London, Limited.

Letters of Credit issued, araliabla in all parts of
the worm. __
isAIAS W. HELT.MAN ;... "resident
JOHN K.HIOELOW Vice-President
D. B. DAVIDSON "cashierQUO. ORAKT Assistant Cashier

DIIIKCTOKS.
JOHN W. MACKAV, JAMES L.FLOOD
I.KWIB OEKSTI.E, I.W. HKLLMAN.'HENRY F. ALLEN, C. DE UUHiNK.

.ROBERT WATT. LEVISTRAUS^,
D. N. WALTER, H. l.I>. >t)i.E

john F. bioelow.apß SuTuTh tt

BESTTRUSSES ASHOULDER BRACES
:Made at J. 11. A.FOLKKKS A BROS.,

SFRUICALAND DENTAL INSTRUMENT
—

,->ODJsroT, 118 Montgomery si, adjoiningW*J)
Occidental Hotel entrance. Vi'tiMcod

Wrist's Indian Vegetable Pills
Are acknowledged by thousands ot persons who
bare used them for over forty years to cure SICK
hEADACHE. GIDDINESS, CONSTIPATION, Tor-
pidLiver, Weak Stomach, Pimples, and purify too
blood.

-
myl4TnFr

Crosslin's Specific iiim.
. With this remedy persons can cure

'
themselrea

without the least exposure, change of diet, or chant*Inapplication to business. The medicine contain!nothing that Is of the least Injury to the constitu-
tion. AJk your druggist for it. Price 11abom*.

-
••:>.mjltTorrij

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
SPRING SUITS,

ININDIASILK ANDSATEENS OF TIIELATEST
French patterns, BEADED WRAPS, SILK CORD-

ED WRAPS, BLAZES JACKETS, BRETON JACK-
ETS, MOHAIR NEWMARKETS and CONNE-
M.VKAS. CHILDREN'S LINEN OLSTEBS and
KILT SUITS,call at

HODGE'S,
8, 10. 12 AND 14 FIFTH STREET.

Our line of BLOUSES Is unsurpassed in Quality
and price.
FLANNELBLOUSES, with laced fronts and sailor

collars, 60c
JERSEY WAISTS, Inall colors, withsurah fronts,

tailor made, at Jl 75; sold elsewhere lor *»\u25a0_' 60.

A BARGAIN!
6dozen ALL-WOOL CASHMERE BRAIDED JEK-

SEYS for 60c each.
CONFORMATION SUITS,complete, from $S up.

HODG-E'S
Cloak and Suit House,

8 TO 14 FIFTH STREET,
OPP. LINCOLN school.

Ban Francisco, Cal. Telephone 3055.
an 25 SnToTh tf

9--
A BOON FOR YOU!

ACCOMPLISHED ATLAST.

Absolute safety and the most perfect method
-Dr. J. W. Kirkwood's Ladies' Scientific Suc-
tion and Force Syringe. ABoon to Ladies.

Indorsed by physicians and enthusiastically
recommended by those who have used it.

Descriptive circulars sent on application to
any one sending their address and stamp.

KIRKWOOD HARD EUBBES CO., Murphy
Building, Rooms 123 and 124, No. 1236 Market
street, San Francisco.

Lady Agents wanted inevery town.

my6TuSu tr

HONEST VALUE1
M.J. FLAVIN & CO.

Willoffer WEDNESDAY, May 14th,
and until sold,

FIVE HUNDRED
SOO

ALL-WOOL ( asm >i| i;i AND TWEED
SUITS, custom cut, linen stitched, at

Eight Dollars and Ninety Cents
$8.90

And willwarrant the same good value
at from $14 50 to $17 50. With bat
very few exceptions

$8 90
Willthis week purchase yon the best
suit of clothes for the price on earth.
An examination willprove out the fact.

REMEMBER,
We consider no sale complete untilpur.
chaser is perfectly satisfied, and stand
readr at all times to refund money it
requested.

Eight Dollars and Ninety Cents
Willpurchase for you this week a

FIFTEEN DOLLAR SUIT.
-A. IF'-A-OT!

MJ. FLAVIN&CO.,
924 to 928 Market Street,

THROUGH TO 25 ELLIS,

CLOTHIERS FOR THE HUMAN RACE.
my!3St

THE HOWARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE
WAS ESTABLISHED IN1858 FOR THE CURE"

or nervous diseases and also for chronic com-
plaints autl for tne suppression of outrageous quack
cry.

The proprietors are .physicians who have the
highest type of medical educations, having had a
T*ryextensive practice running back for forty-nvo
years, and having a knowledge far Inadvance of the. generality of the profession. \> care not tied down
by any effete or hide-bound code of ethics inmedi-
cine, but cull from allsystems tho best and most
effectual Inthe cure or human Ills.

With minds matured and enrlcbed
'

long prac-
tice and studies ofan advanced order, also by an ex-
tensive hospital practice, we are enabled to Insure
a speedy and permanent cure of any case wemay
undertake.

'' '
ItIsnot necessary to enumerate the diseases to

which we give special attention. ItIs also impos-
sible to enumerate the thousands of people who are
to-day suffering from the ludlseretions of earlier
life,and who have terrible poison still running in
their veins. Reader, ifyou have ever had areason
to believe that a terrible poison has entered your
system, no matter what form It may have at first
developed, call at once and we willtell you IfItIs
still lurkingInyour system. Itwillcost younoth-
ing to be examined and may save you a great deal
of suffering and sorrow, maybe an untimely grave.
Onlya!few months since aparty called: he would
not take the advice offered at the Institute; he
doubted the statement of tne physician. To-day he
is InGod's acre at Laurel Hill.' Take warning by
Illsfate, and Ifyou have ;reason to feel that the
poison may be in your system seek advlee at once. .

Ladles— We thoroughly understand the complaint*
Incident to your delicate - organizations and can
warrant you rapid relief and certain cure as the \case may require; you may rest assured of honor-
able and scientific treatment. < .' •

Our female monthly remedies are superior; they
:never fall of the desired effect. ."

Allletters directed to HOWARD MEDICAL IN-
STITUTE, 288 Butter street, will receive prompt
attention and willbe considered confidential, oniee,hours a.v. to8 r.v.;bundays 10 to 13 a. m., Bto
Bp.». ; mrie tc

MISCELLANEOUS.

CARPETSIma^^^eetIFURNITURE
-A.H&ESJST STOCK!

I ,ATBST SSTY:IL.:E!S3 !
\u25a0il™ IJCWEST PRICES!

W. &J. Sloane &Co.
UPHOLSTERY} M^ettos?r4e7et. {WINDOW SHADES

mr!B TnThSa gp

OAKLAND
ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOODWARD & MERRILL,
i:iA I.ESTATE AUCTIONEERS,

903 BroiHlvray•'.'.".."l."..'.V.;..............Oakland
833 Montgomery str«.-t... San Francisco

H. M,MAILOCKm SON. Auctioneer*.

SATURDAY.
SATUKDAY MAY17, 1890,

AT 3 O'CLOCK r. M.,ON THE GROUNDS,

GRAND AUCTIONSALE
The Grandest Opportunity of tbe Season,

**g\ BEAUTIFUL fg\OU LOTS 60
InOakland's Most Rapidly Growing Suburb
GOLDEN GATE!

Situated onSan Pablo avenue and at the Junction
of San Fablo avenue cable and tbe Iterkeley local
trains to Baa Francisco, every half hour.
SUKELY A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
Iiiumial Terras—(lnly one-fourth cash ;

oue-fourtli illone year, one-fourth in twoyearn and one-fourth in three y< ars. In-
terest at 8 per cent per annum, payable
quarterly.

aySfud for particulars and lithograph Cata-logues to WOOOWAKI) 4 MEKKILL,
902 liroadway, Oakland,

232 Montgomery st.,Xan Francisco.
-

F.Boegel 4 Co., 232 Montgomery st,s. it.
myll13 15 IB 17

WILLIAMJ. DINGEE.
Seal Estate Auctioneer,

460 AND 403 EIGHTH ST., OAKLAND.
. EASTON, ELDHIDQE 4 CO.,

613 Market Street ..Ban Francuco

SPECIAL CREDIT SALE

37 Centrally Located 37
BUILDING LOTS

On Fourteenth. Fifteenth, Wood and Willow sts.,
close to the Sixteenth-street and Point Stations,

-A.T AUCTION,
SATURDAY.

SATURDAY MAY17, 1890
At 2 o'clock p.m., on the grounds,. Corner of Fourteenth and Wood Streets.

Wood street Is macadamized and sewered; Four-
teenth, Willow and Fifteenth are graded, curbed
and sewtred.

The Sixteenth-street Railroad, which Isnow being
converted Intoa cable line,passes close by mis prop-
erty.• It is convenient to schools and churches, and is
surrounded by good improvements.

The sash and d< or works aud the Wentworth Boot
and Shoe Fat-tory, already employing hundreds ofwon, are located close to this property, which, with
the large saw works and other factories soon to be
located on the water front close to tnis property,
are sure to enhance the value of all adjacent prop-
erties.

The terms on which this property is offered bring
Itwithin reach of all to secure a centrally located
buildinglot.

Do not fall to examine this property and attend
the sale.

Terms, only one-fifth cash ;balance In four equal
yearly payments, with Interest at 8 per cent per an-
num.

For catalogues and fnther particulars apply to

WILLIAM.1. iil\c.|.; ,
460 and MS Eighth. -i.. Oakland... Or EASTON, KLDKIDOE* CO.,

618 Market St., San Francisco.'
my 68 11 13 IS 16 17 7t

E. P. VANDERCOOK & CO.

KINGSLAND TRACT!
ONE-ACRE LOTS!

GRAND SUBDIVISION AND SALE!
Ad Unusual Opportunity to Purchase an Acre

of Land for Investment, or Secure an
Elegant Location for a Horns.

THIS BEAUTIFUL' TRACT
Ofland, comprising 84 acres, is situate on the north
side of tbe County Road, from Oakland to San
Leandro. about Imile east of Fru.tvale, lyingbe-
tween Central and Seminary avenues.

Tne average size or ttio acre lots Is 135:6x322
feet, and alllots have desirable frontages. Tne land
Islevel and well drained, and la capable of pro-
ducing the best fruits of Alaineila County.

An abundance of water can be obtained from
wells,or from the water mains of the Cuutra Costa
Water Company, which pass thr tract.

Do not fallto see this property ifyou wish to buy-

QUICK COMMUNICATION.
Seminary I'ark Station, on the local 8. P.R. R., Is

but a short distance from the tract. From this station
Oakland la reached In 10 minutes and San Fran-
cisco In45 minutes, by regular trains, commencing
at 6:45 a. m. and continuing throughout the day
until6:20 »-. M.

These lots are offered at very low prices and on
very easy terms. Interest on deferred payments
only 7 per cent per annum.

You can secure .inacre of land Inthis charming
suburb land for the price of a cheap town lot and
enjoy most of the advantages of city life.

FINE CLIMATE! GOOD SOIL!
2- LEVEL LAND!

Low Prices !Choice Location !Easy Terms !
Conveyances will be furnished at any time at the

office or the agents. For maps, prices and further
particulars, apply to

E. P. VANDERCOOK &CO.,
458 Ninth Street, Oakland, Cal.

my 10 Ilia15 17

MSURAj||||||i||AKY
ifmumm^rIRE aud Siili
439 CALIFORNIA STREET,

San frillI-™.Cal.. . my'J KrSuTu tr \u25a0

TO WEAK MENSuffering from tho effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.,Iwill
send a valuable treatisa (sealed) containing mil
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. Asplendid medical work :should lie read by every
man who Is nervonn and debilitated. \u25a0 Address.
Prof.V.C. FOWLEB, Kloodui.t'onii.

apS d&wyly
'

W^fffb*best is not" e&sy- &BP®Us^
"4: JfiwiUease it* in paat.so"lfyou c&n'tbe
g^^'asy^be as *&sy you ce.n"-;-Try a.
v!ll§rs*caJte inyour neXt house-cle&fung-

SAPOLIO is a solid, handsome cake of house-cleaning soap,
which has no equal for all scouring purposes except the laundry.
To use it is to value it. What willSAPOLIO do? Why, it will
clean paint, make oil-cloths bright, and give the doors, tables and
shelves a new appearance. It willtake the grease off the dishes
and off the pots and pans. You can scour. the knives and forks :
with it,and make the tin things shine brightly. The wash-basin, i
the bath-tub, even the greasy kitchen-sink iwill:be as clean ;as ra
new pin if,you use :SAPOLIO. One cake willprove all;we say.
Be a clever housekeeper and try it Beware of imitations. There
is but one SAPOLIO.

OCt. tf COCI

' . MISCELLANEOUS,

|C^||j' CAIN'

.1 §S f ONE POUND f- |™-«ff a Day. ::
5 A GAIN OP A POUND A DAY INTH*
J CASE OF AMAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL5 RUN DOWN," ANDHAS BEGUN TO TAKEjTHAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER

( SCOTT'S
Fmulsion
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH

'

5 Hypophosphites ofLime &Soda I
|IS nothing UNUSUAL. THIS feat \) HAS BEEN performed over and over )
3 again. Palatable as milk. En- |
9 doused by Physicians. Sold byall \3 Druggists. Avoidsubstitutions and \) imitations. . ; 11

lei lyTuThSu&Wy

SPECIAL PULLMAN TRAIN
TO—^

—
BOSTON

AND

NEW YORK!
COMPOSED OF—

—
Pullman Dining Car, Composite Car,
Containing; Barber-Shop, Library, Writ-

injc-Kooin, Keception and Smok-
'

lnj;-ltouiuUiiil

ELEGANT SLEEPERS.
A Magnificent Train

UXDEi;THE AUSriCES OF

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB
WITH

THROUGH CONDUCTORS.
LEAVE

San Francisco, Monday, May 19111, 10 A. ft
AKRIVE

Boston and New York, Saturday P. ft

NO CHANCE OF CARS.

This train offers special Inducement* for
comfort, luxury, and for ladies and fami-
lies traveling without escort.

Number of Passengers Limited.
TICKETS FOB SALE,

613 Market St, under Grand Hotel, 613
AND MUST BE PROCURED

OX OR BEFORE FRIDAY,MAY16th.
my!33t

FARM FOR LEASE
FOR A TERM OF 2TEARS: 188 ACRES LEVKLUna, with 15 acre* under fruit and Tines: good
dwellinganil outbuildings: growing crop, with mar-ket guaranteed Included. Apply to 3IKS. J. o.MANNING,114 ml!e» N. from Kltnlra, Cal.. or to F.
J. U.Ma.NMMI,43uCalifornia st.. San Francisco

my!3tC

SPECS, UPWARD. GENUINE CRYSTAL KVE-
M

_
GLASSKSand SPECTACLES. Take them

1LA home and try them, and Ifnot ,iui:.«.

I11. Tory come back and change them. Open

IUll 9a.m. to 6:3b p. si.

63 Fourth St., Next to Bakery.
m>l3 TuFrMi Ist

_^

ASEBIOTTS MISTAKE.41 oHiXtlUUc*JZlJu3l.iLiLEj*
Much mUchlef Itdone inthe treatment of.conytijmtion. The common opinion Is that

allrequirements are 1filled iftliemedicine
force* unloading; of the bowels. A great
error. Medicine simplypnrgatlre, correct*
nomorbid condition, consequently their use
Is followed by srreater cost(Yeneu. Arem-
edy, tobe effectual and permanent, must be
composed of tonic, alterative, cbrrt»ctiTe
and carthart leproperties. These are admir-
ably combined in JUr. Tutt's Liver PilU.They will,inashort time, cure all the suf-
fering* that result from inactive bowels.
They give ton* to the Intestines, stimulate
the secretions, and correct iinperfret fujio-
tional action ofthe stomach and liver.

Tutt's Liver PillS
NEVER DISAPPOINT/

Price, 25c. Office, 39 &41Park Place, N.Y.
myai14m To.ThSa*Wy

Sick Headache I
l~ \u25a0_ \u25a0 4 jPosltlvely Cured by
|ftfil!3rj*FSsA the»« LittlePill.. H
|Vgji\|flnl\W They also rellev*Bis H
l^7*ilir7TVE truss from liysppjisia.Q
wi| H^STj© Indigestion and Too
ri'im*II\u25a0 a*»T

Hearty Eating. A per-

§l*3 mBB«sa§y» feet remedy for Dizzi-

|||||m^|i|l ness, Nausea, Prows-
-

IB*"™"1'8'*"™" l~«. pad Taste In tin3
Mouth, Coated Tongue, Pain inthe Side, TOR-
PID LIVER, &c They regulate tho Bowels
and prevent Constipation and Piles* The
smallest and easiest to take. Only one pilliM
(lose. Purely vegetable. Price £S cents. H

CASTI3 HgllCTOi CO., Pwp'n, »e w TortJ|
; up'2-i hululliA:W y tf

g BEECHAM'S PILLS"
ON A WEAK STOMACH.
2Sots. a, Box

Of^ ALL DRUPQISTB.

1»14 6m TuSa

TAUftIS A llTa:
""rnrrmunxAf9mSi '

r!
"

t "o«»w
Isrl 111 n\u25a0\u25a0 very sgreealile to take, for

CONST! PATIOM.mm \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ln-iiiiirr^ni.ii,blla,

IIIUIElll UltesUuai troublaaand"™
Headache arising

Xrora them.

fiRILLfIN«\u25a0 Rambuteau,' Paris.UIIII.IssUII Sold by allUnugbts.
•_ iiii'22 4lil l..rr

IDiseases of the Lungs, Asthma \
|jArc cured. The method. Quick anil certain IsH aided by excellent and most effective reme-
-9 dies. Arter four weeks' use a decided reliefH willbe felt. Send full accounts of symptomsPI and address, inclosing postage stamps for an-

il
swer.

"lIYGTKAOFFICE," Now York."HYC.IFA OFFICE," Now York.

iuy6 Tv 3mo


